ure J. On p resentation, examination reveals the large submucosa l soft-p alate tUIl101:
We eva luate d a 24-year -old Korean woman (an exchange stude nt) in the cIinic se tting who complained of abnorma l speec h and dysph agia with certain solids . Exam inatio n identi fied a large soft-pa late tumor (figure I). Magnetic reso nanee imagin g (MRI) confinned that the tum or originated in the orophary nx but did not exte nd into the parapharyngeal space (figure 2). Findings on transoral fine-needle aspiration biopsy of the mass were consistent with a pleom orph ic adenoma . Th e patient und erwent transoral submucosal resec tion via a midlin e soft -pa latesplit approa ch (figure 3). Gros sly, the tum or was weil encapsu lated and measured approx imately 4 cm (figur e 4). Postoperatively, the patient' s speech and swa llowi ng function retumed to normal, and there was no significant alteration of the soft -pa late anatomy (figure 5).
Pleom orph ic adenomas are benign hete rogenous tumors ofsalivary gland origin.They are made up of myoe pitheIial and epithe lial compo nents. In most cases , these tumors arise in the maj or sa livary glands (e.g., the parotid). When they occur in the minor salivary glands, the most com- mon site is the palate, followed by the lip. Palatal tumors are typically slow growi ng and painless for many years until they becom e large enough to affec t mastication or respiration. Co mplete surgica l excis ion is the treatm ent of choice. Imaging sho uld be perform ed pr ior to attempting a transoral surgical approac h to rule out parapha ryngeal space origin or extension. In such a case, an external approach 
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IISi wou ld provi de better exposure and allow for eontrol over the great vesseIs and regional eranial nerves.
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